COURSES FOR UNION MEMBERS, 2012-13
(presented in cooperation with the Iowa Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO)

New Stewards’ School..................September 27-28
Financial Officers’ School .............November 29-30
Communications/Newsletters..........December 6-7
Collective Bargaining....................January 23-25
Clearing New Paths to Justice: Local Movements to Confront Inequality .....................February 9
Workers’ Compensation ..................March 14-15
Family & Medical Leave Act ...........April 11-12
62nd Annual Labor Short Course ..........May 13-17

All courses held on the University of Iowa campus in Iowa City.

On-campus courses feature instruction provided by Labor Center staff and university faculty as well as invited experts from the labor movement, the legal field, and relevant government agencies. Detailed fliers and registration information for each program will be distributed to mail-receiving officers and posted on our website prior to each program.

Standard per-person registration fees: one-day school, $100; two-day school, $150; three-day school, $200; five-day school, $300

Lodging options will be available either on site or at nearby hotels (lodging/meal costs are not included in registration fees unless specifically noted).